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h THE IDEA IS WRONG

Senator Kalauokalanis ida of

holding the Home Rule party to-

gether
¬

until J bn rnsult of the eleo

tion for President is known in ex-

tremely

¬

shallow Doei be presume

that if Mr Rocievdt ii reeleoted

his party will net Anything out

of tbo Republican party
jj he1 silly enough to presume

that oftor fighting the Demo

Horatio party ia the loonl election of

1901 that the Democratic Central

Committee in naso of Democratic
uocess on the mainland would di

idetho loavea and fishes with him 7

If so be ia a grantor fool than we

bad ever imrgined him Astbe
thing now ntands wt dn not believe

the Home Ruin party will bo able to
electa man in theon Inlands The
contest in Novnuibor will be be ¬

tween the Republican end Demo ¬

cratic parties with the Llomn Rulers
not eveu holding a blanoe of power

KaTauokaltui js pleying a frightful-

ly
¬

unwise tramo

The conclusion to put in new slips

at the foot of Alokea atreet is a

mistake for the very good reason

that the wharf room ia not needed

Honolulu already hoi wharfage for
several timet morn than the number
of yeasels now calling here In a
f w years thoro will be even less
t fed for room as Pearl Harbor will

tike all Unlti d States goverumerit
vcssfla ti eiif a largn number of
Billing suipr Th spending of 5200

OH ia a entd blooded waste of

inoiey

Tlio Coming Man

While the people of Hawaii may

have their personal likes and dls-like- s-

their opinions of this possibili ¬

ty and that possibility it really

amounts to little who Is nominated
for President by the Democratic
convention which met in St Louis

this morning Eat h of the aeven

names thus far in the lead is that of

a good man The possibilities

are mon who have the conGdence of

tha people aDd barring unreasona
ble exaoUons there should be no

difficulty in the Democracy uniting

solidly on one of them In case that
is done and we believe it will bs

dondr ftho success of the Damooratio
ticket in November is assured So

far as we in Hawaii are oonoerned

we have no vote and appear in the

mere aspect of being interested
spectators

0 Maui No Ka 01

Now well uever hear the end of

the above old worn and threadbare
Maui boaet that Maui is the best
Bioco the All Maui team has defeat-

ed

¬

tbo Punahou team one of Hono-

lulus
¬

in a game ol baseball on the
Fourth Everything Maui from now

on as it has always been in the past
will be and must be aud shall be of

the beBt It was a pity to see a

Honolulu team go down in defeat
before a country team but in an ¬

other sense it was a good thing in

the way of encouragement to them
to maintain their standard as a foe

worthy to be counted upon and to
be hereafter considered favorably
Better luck next time boys for

alls well that ends well

Is A Good Site

In case the present drill shed

premises oannot be secured for the
purposes of the National Guard
what is the matter with making an

armory of the fish market at the
foot of Alakea street The property
is to be abandoned for the reason

tbatthe Government no longer re-

quires

¬

it The shed is commodious
and it would require but a small
sum of monoy to put in company
rooms and wall tbo place up An-

other

¬

point in favor of the place is

that it is away from the residence
aootion of the city so that no one

will be annoyed by the drilling nui-

sance

¬

We commend the matter to

the attention of the Acting Gov

ernor

TOPICS OF THE DAY

An immonse number of vessels are

being sunk in the Orieotal war but
the deuce of it is that they all seem

to turn up again They remind one
or the old steamer Cily of Columbia
and also of the said cat

Popular prices two bits for
ten cents soda wator oto prevail- -

I ed at Wailuku and Eabului again

on July Fourth It is well enough
for a community to make something
aut of its visitors but Maui seems

to be rubbing it in

There is to ba another waiting
game in operations on the new mili-

tary

¬

post at Kabauiki rota all ac-

counts A new survey of the prop
erty will be made and new recora
mendatioDS prepared These will

ba submitted to Washington whero

it is presumed tbero will be yards

of red tape with a final referonco of

the matter to a new comniission
Suroly this sort of monkeying tire
some in the extreme We want to
see something doing

If the colony on Midway Islands
persist in playing baseball it might
not be a bad venture for a hui of
Hawaiian divers to go over there to
rescuo balls knooked to the outer
fields We have in a very few years
heard of less promising ventures
some of Thurstons sugar planta-
tions

¬

for instance

The last time the transport
Thomas called here she stopped al ¬

most four days But the men aboard
of her had not been paid and were
broke This time the troops on
board have a little money so that
tbo vessel is hurried away in less
than one day There is something
decidedly queer about the contin-
uance

¬

of this sort of flim flam busi-

ness
¬

A noisy police officer who was
evidently on duty because he dis-

played
¬

his badge was one of the
grand stand features of the rices at
Eahului on the Fourth He was
sober but took open sides in all tbo
events hurling epithets and wild
mouthings as if he was in the bet
tingspirit of the day and probably
feeling himBelf to bo also in the
gladiatorial arena and in a manner
very unbecoming an officer of the
peace Sheriff Baldwin would do
credit to himself to instruct the of-

ficers

¬

direotly under him and his
control in the art of good manners
and of behaving in publio places
This is not the first time we have
noticed this same officer but we

know him from way baok

A Cowardly Assault From Bthind
Antona do Rego one of the Do

Rego brothers of tbe Iao Stables
was assaulted by one Manuel an old
man and countryman and a former
employee in the stable on High
street opposite the new First Na-

tional
¬

Baqk building Wailuku on
the evening ol tbe Fourth after the
baseball game The atreet was alive
with people

The assault seemed from all ac-

counts
¬

to be uncalled for and was
made with a heavy stick unbeknown
to the assaulted who was hit over
the bead three or fpur times A big
out was inflicted and blood flowed
freely literally covering jhis faoe
The assailant was immediately ar
rested by an officer who was near at
hand and taken to tha lookoip

There wis much screaming of
children and it took several men to
bold baok tbe assaulted from attack¬

ing his assailant Mr do Rego pera
was also present and was after hold-
ing

¬

back his son but be was held
baok by others present A dootor
was soon called in and attended to
tbe wounded man

It is claimed tbat bad blood be ¬

tween the two has been of long
standing and that this is the second
time the feud had taken place The
first one was In San Franoisoo some
years ago and it was done in the
same maunpr
rrv i1 i

LOTS FOE BALE

ton LOTS at Kalihi 60x100 ft
back of Kamehameha School

and Ealihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer
hant St or to N Fernandez

2S7P

i
1Oa BAZiS

LEASEHOLD ONBEBE- -
ww tenia Street H years

turn Present not Income 590 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDCrK OO
306 MeiohsBtStr

Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nep
Linen and Cotton Twinp Rope
Step and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubhr r Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise
Z

PS
T1UDK MAHK

l- -

3STos- - --44 to 50KLUSTO STREET
Between Nuuanu and Smith Sis

KATSIiY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

6RAHD EBDOGIOiUMPRIQBS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our loan
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

our wagons will os or your
and 14 wo I

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Souitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

ft

On the premises or at the office o
J A Uasoon 88 tf

Honolulu Soap House
3ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 4248 andQQ OO 3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any port of this city
Also 17 bars of Soao for 100
Soft SdBp aspeoialtv Island orders
F Q B wharf at Honolulu In or
donng ba carefui to state number
of bars 27534C

From IKCilo

TO

HONOLULU
H Mvr

-- AND -

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bt sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islandn of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokei by

wireless Telegraph ii

CALL UP MAIN J31 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 32 per
message

H033LULO 0FFIC3 91800 BLOC

UPSTAIBS

CMMI CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJSTD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
thatioe which will give you satis
faotronand wed like to uwyoui Oidorfrom

T6 Oik Ico FlectrlG Ct

Telephone 81G1 Blue Postoffos
Box KW

Kentuosys famous Jessie Moors
Whiskey unequalled for its rmrltw
and exoelleaoe On sale at any ol
ino saioons ana at Lovejoy St Co
distributing agents for tteHdWais
IiUldl
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